
   

 
THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD 
THE GIVING OF THE BREAD AND THE CUP 

 
*HYMN OF DEDICATION No. 591 “Rescue The Perishing” vs. 1-3 

(The kneeling rail in United Methodist Churches has traditionally 
been a place of prayer. If you have made a decision today that you 
would like to express publicly; if you would like to join this church 
on profession of faith or by transferring your membership, or if you 
have a need for prayer, you are invited to come forward at this time 
and spend time with God at the altar. Decisions that could change 
your life are made at the altar.)  
 
*THE BENEDICTION AND SENDING FORTH 
*RECESSIONAL No. 591                   “Rescue The Perishing” vs. 4 
*POSTLUDE 

*Please stand as you are able. 
                                              

MESSAGE NOTES 
1) No ______________ is in ___________ for a Jesus follower. 

John 11:1, 3-4 
1 Now a man was sick, Lazarus from Bethany, the village of Mary and 
her sister Martha. 3 So the sisters sent a message to him: “Lord, the one 
you love is sick.” 
4 When Jesus heard it, he said, “This sickness will not end in death but 
is for the glory of God, so that the Son of God may be glorified through 
it.” 
  
2) Hope ____________ is ____________ hope _______________. 

John 11:17-23 
17 When Jesus arrived, he found that Lazarus had already been in the 
tomb four days. 20 As soon as Martha heard that Jesus was coming, she 
went to meet him, but Mary remained seated in the house. 21 Then  
Martha said to Jesus, “Lord, if you had been here, my brother wouldn’t 
have died. 22 Yet even now I know that  
whatever you ask from God, God will give you.” 
23 “Your brother will rise again,” Jesus told her.  
  
3) Jesus’ mission is to transform ____________ ____________ into 
_______________ ______________________. 

John 11:38-44 
38 Then Jesus, deeply moved again, came to the tomb. It was a cave, and 
a stone was lying against it. 39 “Remove the stone,”  Jesus said.  Martha, 
the dead man’s sister, told him, “Lord, there is already a stench because 
he has been dead four days.” 
40 Jesus said to her, “Didn’t I tell you that if you believed you would see 
the glory of God?” 
41 So they removed the stone. Then Jesus raised his eyes and said, 
“Father, I thank you that you heard me. 42 I know that you always hear 
me, but because of the crowd standing here I said this, so that they may 
believe you sent me.” 43 After he said this, he shouted with a loud voice, 
“Lazarus, come out!” 44 The dead man came out bound hand and foot 
with linen strips and with his face wrapped in a cloth. Jesus said to 
them, “Unwrap him and let him go.”  
 

4) Live ___________________ in the light of ______________________. 

John 11:25-26 
25 Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. The one who  
believes in me, even if he dies, will live. 26 Everyone who lives and  
believes in me will never die. Do you believe this?” 
 

 

*THE OFFERTORY PRAYER 
OLD TESTAMENT READING                                         Ezekiel 37:1-14 
ANTHEM No. 420                                 “Breathe On Me Breath Of God” 
YOUNG PEOPLE’S TIME 

 
NEW TESTAMENT READING                                            (In Unison)
John 11:1, 3-5, 17, 20-27, 38-44 
1 Now a man was sick, Lazarus from Bethany, the village of Mary and 
her sister Martha. 3 So the sisters sent a message to him: “Lord, the one 
you love is sick.” 4 When Jesus heard it, he said, “This sickness will not 
end in death but is for the glory of God, so that the Son of God may be 
glorified through it.” 5 Now Jesus loved Martha, her sister, and Lazarus.  
17 When Jesus arrived, he found that Lazarus had already been in the 
tomb four days. 20 As soon as Martha heard that Jesus was coming, she 
went to meet him, but Mary remained seated in the house. 21 Then Mar-
tha said to Jesus, “Lord, if you had been here, my brother wouldn’t have 
died. 22 Yet even now I know that whatever you ask from God, God will 
give you.” 23 “Your brother will rise again,” Jesus told her. 24 Martha said 
to him, “I know that he will rise again in the resurrection at the last day.” 
25Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. The one who be-
lieves in me, even if he dies, will live. 26 Everyone who lives and believes 
in me will never die. Do you believe this?A” 27 “Yes, Lord,” she told him, 
“I believe you are the Messiah, the Son of God, who comes into the 
world.” 
38 Then Jesus, deeply moved again, came to the tomb. It was a cave, and 
a stone was lying against it. 39 “Remove the stone,” Jesus said. Martha, 
the dead man’s sister, told him, “Lord, there is already a stench because 
he has been dead four days.” 40 Jesus said to her, “Didn’t I tell you that 
if you believed you would see the glory of God?” 41 So they removed the 
stone. Then Jesus raised his eyes and said, “Father, I thank you that 
you heard me. 42 I know that you always hear me, but because of the 
crowd standing here I said this, so that they may believe you sent me.” 
43 After he said this, he shouted with a loud voice, “Lazarus, come out!” 
44 The dead man came out bound hand and foot with linen strips and 
with his face wrapped in a cloth. Jesus said to them, “Unwrap him and 
let him go.” 
 
SERMON                                                             Rev. Kari L. Howard 

The Weight of Today and the Eternal Gain 
No Shortcuts 

 
THE SERVICE OF HOLY COMMUNION 
{During the Lord’s Supper, the ushers will guide you when it is time to 
receive the communion elements.  When you come forward, you will be 
given a piece of bread and a small cup which to partake.  Once you  
receive communion, you may return to your seat or you may kneel or 
stand at the altar area for a time of personal prayer.} 
 
THE PRAYER OF CONSECRATION 
THE LORD’S PRAYER                                                    (In Unison) 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy Kingdom 
come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day 
our daily bread.  And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those 
who trespass against us.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver 
us from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory,  
forever.  Amen. 
 

  

 

END OF APRIL 2 ORDER 

ORDER OF WORSHIP 
April 2, 2017 
11:00 A.M. 

5th Sunday in Lent 

Our Mission: Follow Jesus, Make Disciples, Transform the World 
__________________________________________________________________ 

 
PRELUDE 
THE LIGHTING OF THE ALTAR CANDLES 
 
CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP No. 328  

“Surely The Presence of the Lord” 
 
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

{Please take a moment to register your attendance on the pew pads. Your 
faithfulness helps us keep up with those in worship. Guests please also 
fill out the pew card you will find in the racks on the pews and drop them 
in the offering plate so that we can get to know you! Thank you for your 
attendance today!} 

 
TIME OF GREETING 
{Please extend a word of welcome and a hand of hospitality to each 
other.} 
                                                     
*HYMN OF PRAISE No. 384                 “Love Divine All Loves Excelling” 
 
*THE AFFIRMATION OF OUR FAITH                                   (In Unison) 
The Apostles’ Creed (No. 881 UMH)  

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. And in 
Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy 
Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was cruci-
fied, dead, and buried; the third day he rose from the dead; he ascended 
into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 
From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in 
the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic** church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 
Amen.  (**universal) 
 
MORNING PRAYER 
{Prayer cards are available in the pews. If you have or know of a prayer 
concern that needs to be brought to the pastor’s and/or congregation’s 
attention, please fill out the prayer card and place it in the offering 
plate. Prayers will be lifted up.} 
 
STEWARDSHIP AND OFFERTORY  
Psalm 50:14-15 
14 “Sacrifice thank offerings to God, fulfill your vows to the Most High, 
15 and call on me in the day of trouble; I will deliver you, and you will 
honor me.” 
 
*DEDICATION OF GIFTS No. 95 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  
praise him, all creatures here below;  
praise him above, ye heavenly host;  
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  

Amen. 
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  Prayer Requests 
 

Our Church Family 
Clarence Davis 
Betty Hewitte 
Cornell Hunt 
Becky Padgett 
 

Our Extended Family 
Vickie Freeman (Horace Lewallen’s 
                          daughter) 
Tripp Halstead (Vestal Hughes’  
                          friend) 
Eli Murray (Vestal Hughes’ friend) 
 
Those in Assisted Living &  
Nursing Homes 
Daffie Branson - Clapp’s 
Ruby Camp - Regency, Charlotte 
Bernice Dwiggins - Somerset,  
                          Mocksville 
Hazel Frye - Woodland Hills  
Ruby Howard - Cross Roads 
Angie Isenhour - North Pointe 
Louise Jones - Cross Roads 
Rene Overton - Cross Roads 
Ruby Pierce - Woodland Hills,  
                         Siler City 
Kim Shaw - Woodland Hills 
Carlie Smith - Universal 
All Shut-Ins at Home 
 
Christian Sympathy is extended to the 
family & friends of 
Marie Moran 
 
Your Church  
Church Family 
The Unchurched 

Church Calendar 
 
 

Sunday, April 2 
 

9:45 AM Sunday School 
10:40 AM Choir Warm Up 

11:00 AM Worship 
12:05 PM Trustees Meeting 
1:30 PM Choir Practice 
2:00 PM “Risen” Movie 

 

 

Tuesday, April 4 
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM Table of Grace 
12:15 PM Table of Grace Worship 

 

 

Wednesday, April 5 
10:30 AM Bulletin Deadline 

1:00 PM Bible Study 
 

Thursday, April 6 
6:00 P.M. - 6:30 P.M. 

Zaycon Foods—Parking Lot 
 

Ministry Staff 
Ministers                           Every  Member 
Pastor                                Rev. Kari L. Howard 
Office Manager                  Mrs. Debra Y. Rogers 
Organist                            Mrs. April Brown 
Interim Musician               Mr. Daniel Johnson 
Lay Leader                         Mrs. Cyndi Reinhardt 
Sexton                               Mr. Tim Burrow 
 
Ways to Reach Church Staff 
Pastor Kari L. Howard 
Church:  336-625-5025  Cell:  336-707-8319 
E-Mail:  westbendpastor@centurylink.net 
 
Debra Y. Rogers 
Church Office Hours:   
Mon. - Thurs.  (10AM-2PM) Office Hours 
E-Mail:  westbendchurch@centurylink.net 
Church’s Website: westbendumc.org 
Church:  336-625-5025 
 
Cyndi Reinhardt 
Cell:  336-460-1741    
E-Mail:  cyndireinhardt58@gmail.com 
 

 

http://www.facebook.com/WestBendUMC 

CCLI License 

No. 11443112 

Community Needs for April 

CUOC: Chef Boyardee 

Hospice:  Snacks & Small Toiletries 

Worship Associates for April 
 

Lector:  Mike Ingold 

 

Ushers & Greeters: Bill Burrow, Mike Brown, 

Dave Camp, Dave McGowan 

 

Sound System & Power Point:  Lora Hill 

 

Opening & Closing & Trash Detail:   

Mike Brown 

 

CUOC Deliveries:  Cindy Ingold 

 
 

Thank you for your service! 

Finance Corner 
 

Budget Needed  

as of 03/26/17                    $33,096.63 

Budget Received         

as of 03/26/17                    $28,875.49 

Under Budget                 -$  4,221.14 

 

 

 

2017 Budget Needs:  $2,545.87 weekly 

 

Thank you for your gifts! 

If you need assistance hearing during 

our worship service, please see the 

sound tech in the back of the church 

before worship.   

Welcome Guests! 
     
    We would like to extend a warm West Bend 
welcome to our visitors today. We hope you 
will plan to worship with us again and consider 
joining our church family.  
    Our restrooms are located through the  
double doors up the steps behind the  
sanctuary and the handicap restroom is through 
the double doors in the chapel.  
    Please feel free to join in any of our  
ministries.  If you have any questions about the 
church, the pastor's e-mail address and phone 
number are located in the staff section.  
    We are a community in which questions are 
welcome, the dress code is whatever you have 
on, and the grace of God revealed in Jesus  
matters above all else. 

Follow us on Twitter:  @WestBendChurch1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Good Friday Service,  

April 14, 7 p.m. 

 

 

Easter Sunday, April 16  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 7 a.m. 

“Empty Tomb” play  

with breakfast following.   

We will have as our  

special guests, Central UMC.  

 

Please fill out the card included in 

the bulletin to sign up for the 

breakfast. 

 

If you would like to take part  

helping to build the empty tomb or 

to reenact one of the people who 

were there, please let  

Pastor Kari know soon. 

 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

 

11 a.m. Worship Service 

 

Invite your friends and family! 

 

 Follow us on Instagram: WestBendChurch Please pray for someone 

to invite to church with 

you by Easter morning! 

Extra Prayer guide 

cards are located  

in the back of the  

sanctuary.   

Now is the perfect time for you 

to join the choir! 

Meet us at 1:30 PM  

for choir practice! 

WinGs Meeting on April 5th will 

be at 5:30 PM at Under the Bun.  

Please bring a friend for fun  

& fellowship.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The flowers are placed in  

loving memory of  

Marie Moran  

by her family. 

 


